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Port Carling Mission.

RELV. %V. A1. J. IRIRI, INU UMULtINI.

The Lenlten se!rvices, in Ibis inuiSîcn
have bectia great iînplrovt!lllent 012 other
years inî regard 10 attendaneantI intcrest
ian ifesi cd.

Il St. jaePort C îrlînig, Ilicy bave
t>een hield every %Vedniesday cvening at
half.past seven o'clock.

At Christ Clîurch, Gregory, tbey wure
lieid every Tlhursday afternoon at lbaîf-
past thrce o'clock. Ili cach chîîrch the
subjcct uinder consideration was t12e Tcin
Coiiiiiatdiienîiis.

I)uring tlîe winîer wu hîave lbad t12e

pleasurc of two vi.sits front the Rev.
Gown Gilior, of Rosscau, who alvways
finds a welconic ai the parsonage, as weiI
as at every bousc in the mission where
lie is kiiown. One of these visits was
drîring Lent, so thi iii addition 10 tixe
pieasurc of a visit we I2ad an inîcîlecîtual
treât inicadi of îebv ae hCI
At 120111 services 112e sub1ject clîosen l>y
Mlr. Gillitor was appropriale 10 t12e solemnii
season of Lent.

On cach occasion Rosseau's incumibent
spent ive days in tlae mission, so lie was
able tu, -ce, and 1we seuin b>, miily i12 tbis
ottof-tht-way (i n winter) mission.

In addition ta t12e. $25.25 ackîiowl-
edged by Rev. 'Mr. Renison as titis mis.
sion's contribution t0 t12e Iiidia Famille
1'und, $;o was sent to, and acknowiedged
by, Mfiss C. Nlackileni for t12e lepers of
India, so that our surit total %vas $35.25.

Wc are doing our best to send contri-
butions in moiney towards wiping out t12e
debi of t12e Mission2 Fund iii rcsponse 10
th2e appeal of our diocesan.

It is a very liard timte siow 10 collect
nloiey, but in addition to sendisig our
1Blaster offertory, MNrs. Penson and Mirs.
iNincit arc kindly coilecting wbat they caîi.

The long lookcd for visit 10 ibis m2is-
sion by our Bisibop, we are sorry 10 learni,
will 1101 be forthconinsc until August next.
A visit thi2eî front our diocesan bias' ils
disadvanîages as weIl as benellîs.

It is a delightful timie.or anyonc 10 sec
the mission for t12e first timie, and ait
episcopal visit dues niucli for us iii the
way of creating more interest towards
m2issionl natters imong the tourieîs, but
it is v'ery diflicult for mnany of our settlers
to bc preFeI2t at chuirch or 10 spare t12e
time 10 incet their Bishop personaliy.
\'et we trust thal ail wil do their best,
1201 onli to he present at 112e services, but
also 10 h2ave an introduction tu, and a

friendly iî2tercha2gt of words wi112, tlîeir
Riglit Rcvercild Faîlier in Cod.

Au2otIîer difficuIty at thal seiso1n will
bie the gettiug the candidates togethier
prvouis to thîe date for tlîe Iaying 012 of
liaI2ds. I Iowevcr, if wve '1il work witil a
ivili 1 réel sure tbai grcat wviIl be the
benelits spiritually and teniporilly de-
rivetd front the visiz uext Augubt of Ilislop

Magnetawan Mission.

On t12e Iiorning of April 9112, t2e lin-
cunitbent (Irove tu Burk's Falls 10 nlicet
112e Bisbop and 10 drive 12in2 10 St.
George's Cburcb, Nlagnetavii. 'l'le
iiiissiolary fountd bis diocesan liard aI work
at îlîe parsonage, where lie liad arrived
front tîae lorth soon after midni-ht. hI
wvas w~eIl, oni tlîis occasion, at ail events,
112at t12e 13is12p travelled b>' t1e siow-goiing
"mixed " train, as tlae soutb bounid ex-

press on M>e qtlî %vas six iîours late-so
late that alter ils arrivai t12e Bishop couid
nlot h2ave rcaclied lus destination Ini Uie
for service. Trhe roads wvere indescriba-
bly bad-tbe frost just coming out, niuddy
nt ll2idday an2d rough and liard iii tlae
niorIliIg. hI was ant eighîtecnii uile jourley
each way aiad with a pair of horses and a
bugzy took four hours or a little more
eacla trp. Soon afler dininer a start 'as
iide-rovision being inade by tlae riders

agatinii m2u(1 and cold. In tlie eveningr
tlae cl2urcîl was full and ?.Lr. J. presented
îl2irteen candidates for cotiîrî2lnatio2, sorte
of wbom camie i12 front the outstations.
11Thee latter and the Bislîop werc en2ter-
tained at tlae parsonage by tiae ladies of
the congregation of t12e Cburch of St.
George 112e Martyr.

Nexi morning about 5 3o tlie Bisbop
started back and arrived in goud tinte 10
catch 112e 10.05 1.m1. traini. But it %vas
îhree I2ours late, so lie li2d a ch2ance to
rest after bis long jolt over t12e frost-
l2ardelaed roads.

On flic foilovisig Sunday ibere werc two
celebrations of 1-Ioly Commluion a
w12icli ail the newly confrriied witiiin
reacb were presemît. 'l'le first was at
M:lI.grieta-waii ai 8 a.in., 1t2e seconad at
Cl2apn2lan Xriley atI sI a.mi.

Mr. jolinStois, t12e priest iii charge,
writes tl2at tlîe v'isit of the Bisbop) was the
source of nmucli encouragemient tg hini.
'rite Church is making steady progreis in
the miission, notwithstanding the v'igorous
assaults of those tiot iii communion wvitIa
bier.

Mission of Burk's Falls.

'l'le Lenten services bave bee2 Weil
attended fins5 year. On the %Vedlesd.ty

liefore l-ioIy %Veck there were short trd-
dresses lit Ail Saints' Cburc2, Buik'.-
Fills, on NMornisig aiid Evening l'rayer.
I)uirir.g Iloly %V'eek tucre wcrc services
daiiy excepi Satîîrday. 0O2 Good Friday,
inistead of being in the. evenillg, servires
were at io ami2. and i p.122. At Suînd-
ridge, wi2itiier the clergymnl went I)y
raiiway train, there wvas a service in the
evening.

On Eistcr 1)ay at Burk's Fals there
avas a large conigregation aîid tl2e largest
titlniber of commuiînicatifs ai any service
sinic- tilt: fotîndation of the mission.

on rh2ursday, April ast, t12e \Von2en's
(;uild of Ail Sainîts' Cburcb met to cci
olicers for t12e year, etc. 1revious 10 t12e
transaction of buîsiness there uvas a devo-
tional service iii the chu1rc12, foliorved by a
brief address. Afterwards 112rse present
decided to fail in Une with t12e %Voiiiitn's

Auiiry by' gîving- a quota of their in-

Conte t0 work outsidc t12e m2isi5on. rh2ey
adopted the -suggZestion of tlue incuimbent,
anid resolved o clive a titlie al2nualy-
tbis year tu tlue Bisl2op Blyllie Funid.
The clection of officers restuîted as oic-
lows :President, NIrs. 1iercy ; treasurer,
Mrs. Kelsey ; secretary, Mrs. J. Mlilne.

On %Vedniesd.ay in Holy W~eek the par-
son was surprised at the parsonage by
about twenty of t12e children of the Sun-
day Schooi, s"bo îvitb Iliir teacl2ers, caille
to preseni a ver>' kindly worded address
10 their parisli [)niest and 10 accomnpany il
uvith t12e gift of a good lineii surplice.
'l'lie recipient was deliglited-(anid so were
the chiidren)-a2d took occasion 10 clive
reasons for t12e 12se of proper vesln2cents
for t12e use of ciergy in their iisrto.
Th2e Cn'i liti2rcli mnistr orit wvears ca
vestnient bere, and tbe children, not tu s.ay
adulîs, are soînetinmes 1« put ini a box » by
miitan2t denoîninationalists.

Fort William.

Th2is parish lias recently been calied
121)01 10 part witli une of ils niost valued
Cl2urch (amieis, viz., that of Iir. J. Har-
riman. For sonie m2onths pasi MnI. Har-
rimait, longý eniffloyed as a blacksmith iii
the C.P.R. repaining shops, lias been iii
faiiing healîli, and with a view of oblaining
somne henteit in niaking a change, has


